XML SITEMAP SUBMISSION EXTENSION
USER GUIDE
This extension allows you to generate XML sitemap of your store and you can also submit it
to searching engines like Google, Windows Live, Yahoo, and Bing.
Why use XML Sitemap on your website?
An XML sitemap includes all the pages your website have and how often it’s updated. With
the help of XML sitemap, you can let the crawlers understand the complete structure of your
website which will further enhance your search engine optimization (SEO) as it makes it
easier for Google to find out the content on your website and thus results in faster indexing
and high discoverability.
We have built this XML sitemap extension that not only helps you generate the sitemap
quickly but let you submit the sitemap to all the major search engines in one click.
Contrary to the zillions of XML sitemap extensions available in the market, this extension
allows you to customize your configuration for example: if you require removing certain
products from your sitemap, you can quickly make it. It also helps you-you to automate your
sitemap submission to all the major search engines - Google, Yahoo, Windows Live, Bing. You
can just set interval to let’s say 15 days, our extension will do the submission of your
sitemap.
Install extension on your Magento® installation. Once extension installed successfully, login
into admin panel and “Sitemap” menu will be appear in the admin header menu.

Please follow the below steps to use XML Sitemap extension:
1.  Choose what to include/exclude while generating sitemap:

2. Configure/Choose search engine to submit sitemap XML:

3. All responses can be view under Sitemap >> View Response tab for submitted XML sitemap:

Features:
● Easy Installation
● Generate XML Sitemap
● You can configure what to include in the sitemap
● You can also submit it to Google, Yahoo, Windows Live, Bing
● You can set intervals to submit sitemap to search engines
● You can also view responses
Support and Discussion
If you have any query/concern/issues you can contact us anytime at
mage.support@raveinfosys.com

